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I T was on a clear, cold day that w e officially opened
Rothe House. The sky, blue as the core of an ice-berg,
eyed the proceedings in chilly disdain, as it had done
during all the G olden Jubilee celebrations; and the
Clomantagh w ind skirled up and around Parliament Street
like an enthusiastic piper blow ing a fanfare of w elcom e to
the visitors w ho had travelled from near and far. Many had
motored from Dublin— the citizens o f the capital had come
south to pay tribute to the spot that once had taken part
in K ilken n y’s greatest glory, the Confederation. They had
journeyed, too, from the other capitals — Galw ay in the
West, Cork in the South, and Belfast in the far North —
and com ing they had gathered with them the friends from
the Midlands and the closer neighbours o f Carlow,
W atefrord. W exford, Tipperary and Laois.
As the Tholsel clock struck 3 p.m. all got ready to
listen to Dr. Donagh MacDonagh, son of Thomas, the
1916 Patriot who once had taught Irish in the Gaelic
League rooms in the inner courtyard. As the hour arrived,
bringing with it the chief speaker flanked by the President,
V ery Rev. J. Clohosey, P.P.; the Chairman, Mrs. Margaret
Phelan; the Curator, Mrs. T. J. Lanigan; Dr. T. J.
O ’Driscoll, Director General of Bord Failte; Mr. Percy Le
Clerc, Architect of the Board of W orks; Mr. J. Gibbons,
Parliamentary Secretary; Alderm an M. J. McGuinness,
Mayor of K ilkenny, and Mr. Padraic Colum, the emotions
o f all those who for many years had been associated with
the project of renovation were a com plex mixture of pride,
achievem ent, hope, a hint o f trepidation and a salting of
sorrow for those w ho w ere not there in person, the
‘absentees’ w ho had worked so hard but who had not lived
to see the hour of success. John Rothe Fitzpiers and his
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Rose no doubt had similar feelings when in 1594 they
threw their doors open to the public whose favour and
support they, too, requested.
Introduced by the President, the M ayor w elcom ed the
guests to our ancient city and congratulated the Society
on the success o f operation “ Restoration” . Mr. Gibbons
spoke of “ the m om entous occasion ” and of the “ initiative
and enterprise” o f the Society which had saved “ this great
national monument ” from disappearing. Had that disaster
happened “ Kilkenny, rich and all as it was in the priceless
monuments of its past, w ould have been the poorer.” He
paid “ a w ell-deserved tribute to the O’Hanrahan fam ily
w ho realised the w orth and historical value of this house,”
and who had given to the Gaelic League the rooms in
w hich “ the national resurgence ” in K ilkenny had been
born.
Dr. O ’D riscoll spoke of “ the national stock tak ing”
w hich accom panied the anniversary year of the Easter
Rising. “ The restoration and re-opening of Rothe House
is a notable item on the credit side,” he commented. “ This
enterprise brings the different strands of our tradition
together to make a real contribution to the Ireland of
1966.” He spoke of “ the m ixed traditions of the house
itself ” — the A nglo-N orm an Rothes, the traditions of the
older K ilkenny as represented by the A rchaeological
Society, and of the Gaelic League whose Secretary Thomas
M acDonough once was. He added that the Tourist Office,
sited as it was in the building, was a reminder of the w ay
tourism was bringing “ new benefits and new hope.” The
hearts of the locals glow ed to hear him declare —
“ K ilkenny, a graceful, historic city set in a lovely country
side, should attract the m obile tourist of to-day.” Then
Dr. O’D riscoll w ent back to w hen “ the notorious Statutes
aimed at keeping the Anglo-N orm an from m ixing with
the ‘w icked Irish.’ Six hundred years later the K ilkenny
A rchaeological Society, the Gaelic League and the Tourist

G r o u p taken at the o p e n in g o f R oth e H ou se, A p ril, 1966 : Left to right— M r. Percy le C lerc, N ation al M onu m en ts
In sp ector; M rs. K atherine L anigan , H on . C u ra tor; R ight R ev. H. M c A d o o , B ishop o f O ssory ; D r. T . O 'D ris co ll, Bord
Failte; V e ry R ev. T . J. C lo h o s e y , President, K ilkenny A r ch a e o lo g ica l S ociety ; M r. D on a g h M c D o n a g h ; M iss M aureen
H egarty, Secretary, K ilkenn y A r ch a e o lo g ica l S o ciety ; M rs. M . Phelan, C hairm an, K ilkenn y A r ch a e o lo g ica l S ociety ; A id.
M . J. M cG u in n ess, M a y o r o f K ilkenny.
( P h o t o : “ K ilkenn y P e o p le " !
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Inform ation Office are happily established in the AngloNorman house.”
Mr. Percy Le Clerc, A rchitect of the renovation, spoke
so enthusiastically about the treasures o f old Kilkenny,
some hidden behind m odern frontages, that his audience
forgot the great black clouds that loom ed overhead, piled
up by the still vigorous breeze. Mr. Le Clerc stated that
the most interesting unrestored building in the city was
the Hole-in-the-W all, w hich was once used as a pub, a
fact that endeared it to all. His next statement endeared
him to all those w ho love K ilkenny and w ho thrill to
hear this Faire Citie extolled :— “ It is interesting to note
that there are buildings in the city w hich are contem porary
with perhaps the greatest m ovem ent in architecture. The
great Italian painters, sculptors and architects were
flourishing as was Shakespeare in England when Rothe
House was being built.” Having given this mead of praise
— quite rightly— to K ilkenny, he gave the accolade to the
Archaeological Society : “ W hen the original Archaeological
Society was form ed in K ilkenny in 1849 it was as such
the oldest Society for the preservation of antiquities in
the British Isles. It is older than anything they have in
England. It has done some of the best restorations in
Ireland, at Clonm acnoise.” He thought “ tribute should be
paid to the valuable w ork the Society was doing not only
for K ilkenny but for the w hole country, because these
stones are part of our heritage.”
His final tribute was to the craftsmen, and particularly
to the captain of the team, Louis Feely. Their work, he
hoped, w ould make K ilkenny the “ cultural capital of
Ireland, a position it deserved for its beauty and historical
background.” This tribute to the men and their work
echoed the feelings of the m em bers of the Society.
As the K ilkenny members of the audience w ere now
afloat on the crest of the w ave it was delightful to hear
Dr. Mac Donough refer to the “ waves of history ” that had
washed around Rothe House. He spoke of that poignant
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memory of the great days, the Confederate flag concealed
for centuries in the oak-panelling, and o f the long
quiescent period that stretched out till towards the end of
the 19th century w hen the house came alive again as the
Gaelic League took up its quarters there. He m entioned
some o f the earlier Irish revival societies and the giants
thereof — O ’Donovan, Petrie, O’Curry who had given
material to James Clarence Mangan and also to Thomas
Davis “ who had a kind of hesitant enthusiasm for the
language.” Dr. Mac D onough said that in later years,
Michael Davitt, founder of the Land League, had no use
for Irish in his organisation— and so this important m ove
ment did as much damage to the language as did Parnell
and Butt in the fight for Hom e Rule. The G aelic League
Branch in K ilkenny was named after the scholar of the
county, John O ’Donovan. Under Tim othy O ’Hanrahan it
flourished and brought A n Craobhinn Aobhinn on a visit
in 1900. In 1902 and 1903 Thomas Mac Donough and his life
long friend, Dom inic Hackett, w ere join t secretaries, while
Frank Skeffington— “ w ho was to die tragically and through
gross stupidity on the part of his murderers in 1916,” was
a teacher, as also was Eibhlín Ni Cróinín, the native
speaker from Ballingeary.
Dr. Mac Donough stated that as his grandmother was
English, Irish was not his father’s tongue but he was
already interested in Irish by the time he came to
K ilkenny, “ not only in the living language, but also in
early and m iddle Irish, and he was also a form idable
scholar in English, French, Latin. The son then recited a
translation of a litlte know n early Irish poem, p roof of his
father’s scholarship :—
I am Eve — great Adam ’s w ife ,
I that w ought m y children’s loss,
I that w ronged Jesus o f life,
M ine hy right had been the cross.
I a kingly house forsook,
III m y choice and m y disgrace,
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III the counsel that I took
W ithering m e and all m y race,
I that brought w in ter in
And the w indy glistening sky,
I that brought sorrow and sin,
H ell and pain and terror, I.
The page proofs that Thomas M acDonough had with
him in Jacob’s Factory w ere dedicated to G eorge Sigerson,
who was a direct link back to the early years of the
century
In thanking all w ho helped in the project, Fr. Clohosey
spoke o f its tw o architects— Mr. P ercy Le Clerc and Mrs.
Margaret Phelan. He particularly thanked Mr. Brennan,
without whose help the building w ould never have been
renovated and who, handing over the section above his
shop, contributed enorm ously to the restoration.
The speeches over, the official party m oved off the
veranda to the black exquisitely designed gate at the
entrance to the courtyard which, grey-cobbled like any
contem porary Rom an nook, stood quite empty, silent,
ready. The latch clicked, Dr. Mac D onough w alked in and
then anachronistically but most suitably a T.V. camera
whirred. A moment later the tiny yard was full, as if all
sought the protection of the walls that had given shelter
for centuries. Up the stairs they crow ded in reds, greens,
blues, yellow s, tweeds, furs, velvets, the glint o f the
m ayoral chain beside the glow o f a pectoral cross— as gay
a throng as ever a M ercer envisaged, as delightfully varied
a gathering as ever thrilled the heart of a merchant. On
top of the balcony a division was m ade—culture to the
right, tea to the left. Som e headed for the Banqueting Hall,
w ith its massive beams, its w alls washed white and the
red flames of the turf fire that scented the air w ith aura
of traditional Ireland. They greeted one another, friends
from m any parts meeting on this auspicious day, looked
at the books, the scrap books, m arble fire places, the
weapons above, and the 1916 exhibition w ith all its
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evocative m em ories at the w all beside the stairs. There
they saw, among other relics, Mac D onough’s walking
stick, the key made in Parliam ent Street that released
from Lincoln Jail the man w hom Destiny saved to be
President in 1966 and the gun of the im m ortal Countess
Markievicz.
A glance here, an eye there— so m uch to be seen, so
many to see it— and then upstairs to the Museum, where
the reconstructed “ m edieval roof ” was a source of delight
and wonderm ent. Beneath w ere the cases housing the
“ treasures” of the Society, the most im pressive being the
Rothe relics— the burse, veil, chalice and rosary o f David,
Lord Bishop of Ossory during the Confederation.
Culture having had its due homage, they went for tea
— a pleasant and warm interlude on a chilly spring after
noon. This was served in the Gaelic League rooms, and
beneath, and appropriately in the cellar, more spicy brews
were handed out through the kindness of Bord Failte.
Everyw here rang with the hum of people interested in the
subject of conversation. E veryone asked questions. A ll
wanted to meet the craftsm en whose hands had laboured
to put stone on stone, to shape the w ood and pin the pieces
together. Reporters took notes. Cameras aimed at groups
that disintegrated before the shutters could click. The fire
fell into ash. Dusk m oved in. Gradually the visitors filtered
out. Silence returned and before darkness fe ll Rothe House
officially opened had closed its oaken door on its first day’s
guests.
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The foundary in M agdalen Street. There is a blast
furnace for casting metal and an air furnace for casting
brass w ith the apparatus belonging to them in com plete
w orking order. A pplication to be made to Matthew Doyle,
John's Street.
— “ K ilken n y Journal,” M arch 4, 1807.

